Registration Form Old Glory 2019

Rider# _______________
Ck# _________________

AERC #: __________________ TERA # _________
Amt $_______________
RIDER NAME: ____________________________________________
PHONE #: _____________________ EMERGENCY #: ___________________________
ADDRESS: ________________________________CITY: _____________________ ST: ____ ZIP: ________
EMAIL: ___________________________________________________________
JUNIOR BIRTHDATE: _______________ SPONSOR: _______________________________

Rider Division: (circle appropriate division)
Jr (16 yrs & under) Fwt (160 & under) Lwt (161-185) Mwt (186-210) Hwt (211+)
Saturday Horse Information:

Distance: ______

Horse AERC #: _______________Horse NAME: _____________________ Color: _________
Age: _____________ Breed: ___________ Circle one: Mare, Stallion, Gelding
Owners Name: __________________AERC #______________

Sunday Horse Information:

Distance: ______

Horse AERC #: _______________Horse NAME: _____________________ Color: _________
Age: _____________ Breed: ___________ Circle one: Mare, Stallion, Gelding
Owners Name: __________________AERC #______________

Distance:
Intro
x____
$ 60
25 Miler
x____
$ 105
50 Miler
x____
$ 115
AERC Not Current x____ $ 15
Junior Discount
x____ $ -10
TERA
x____ $ -5

Total Payment:

$___________ (No discounts apply)
$___________
$___________
$___________
$ ___________ (any distance, no other discount)
$ –__________ (adults, paid members only, No Juniors)

$___________

Checks are not deposited until after the ride and are refundable if rider does not start the ride.
Bring to registration: a copy of your AERC card, copy of Coggins, copy of TERA card, payment. Riders are responsible to
be sure all ride changes are made before the ride. Please sign the release and print your name.

Checks will be payable to TERA
For questions email Tommy at: thomas.robichaux@gmail.com or call 512-826-7685
You can email an entry (no pics please) to vshudson10@gmail.com or
Enter online at https://form.jotform.com/VickiH/OG2019
Or
Mail Paper Entry to:
Vicki Hudson, 13002 Lakeside Terrace Dr., Houston, TX 77044

Liability Release Old Glory 2019 both Legal and Medical Release
As a participant in the River Run Endurance Ride, I ______________________ agree to abide by the rules of
AERC, TERA, and the C Bar Ranch. I understand that endurance riding involves being in remote areas for
extended periods of time, far from communication, transportation, and medical facilities, that these areas have
many natural or man-made hazards which ride management cannot anticipate, identify, modify or eliminate: that
horses can be excitable, difficult to control and unpredictable; and that accidents can happen to anyone at any
time. I agree to take full responsibility for myself and the animal I am riding. I will hold the ride management, all
ride personnel, and all property owners over whose land the ride covers, The C Bar Ranch and its Board,
blameless for any accident, injury or loss and free from all liability of such injury or loss that may occur due to
my participation in the ride.
I acknowledge that I assume full responsibility for the safety of horse, my guests, and myself. By my signature,
I hereby waive all rights it file a claim or lawsuit against C Bar Ranch and all its personnel and Board, State of
Texas, AERC, TERA, River Run Endurance Ride including all management, ride personnel, and all medical
personnel, for any injury or damages which may occur during the time I am at the ride site.
Additionally, I agree to be fully financially responsible for any necessary emergency medical treatment by any
medical person or institution in the event of injury or illness. I give my consent for and will be financially
responsible for emergency medical treatment for myself, my horse, if I am unable to give informed consent.
Any Known Drug Allergies: ______________________________________
Any Medical Conditions: ______________________________________
I have read and understand this liability release.
Rider Signature_______________________________ ______Date______
Juniors Parent/Guardian______________________________ Date______
Horse Owners Signature______________________________ Date______
Emergency Number: _______________________________

Directions to Old Glory at C Bar Ranch:
The C Bar Ranch is located at 611 Private Road 3348, Valley Mills, TX 76689.
From Dallas/Fort Worth take I-35 South towards Hillsboro. Take the first exit to the town of
Hillsboro and then turn right onto Hwy.22 towards Whitney. Cross the Whitney Dam and at the
flashing light turn left onto FM 56 towards Valley Mills. Go about 13 miles and turn right onto
CR 3350.
Coming from the south, take I-35 to Waco, Texas then take Highway 6 North approximately 30
miles to Valley Mills. Once in Valley Mills, go through the only blinking light in town. Turn right
on FM 56 going to Whitney Dam. There is a green sign just before the intersection of Hwy 6 and
FM 56 that says “Whitney Dam.” Once on FM 56, turn on Bismarck – CR 3350. Then turn left on
PR 3348 at C-Bar Ranch sign. Drive past the cattle guard, to camp for registration and Negative
Coggins check in.
You will need to show your current negative horse coggins. Out of State horses must have a
current Health certificate.

